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Term 1 
An overview of the topics covered during the session will be given to you at: 

Parent Consultation Meetings: Tuesday 26th September 2017 4pm-7pm 

                         Thursday 28th September 2017 4pm—7pm  

Individual & Family Photos: Wednesday 27th & Thursday 28th September 2017 

Halloween Party: Wednesday 25th October 2017 6pm-9:00pm 

Anti Bullying Week: Monday 13th-17th November 2017 

P5 Viking Showcase of Learning: Monday 27th November 2017 2.15pm 

Winter Festival: Friday 24th November 2017 6:30pm—8:00pm 

Winter Flu Nasal Spray: 06 December 2017 

End of Term Party: Thursday 21st December 2017 1:30pm 

 

Term 2 
Scots Week: 22nd—26th January 2018 

Parent Consultation Meetings: 

Tuesday 30th January 2018 4pm—7pm 

Thursday 1st February 2018 4pm—7pm 

Book Fair: during parent consultations   

Safer Internet Day: Tuesday 06th February 2018 

World Book Day: Thursday 1st March 2018 

Class Photos: Wednesday 7th and Thursday 8th March  

Easter Celebration Barclay Church: Wednesday 21st 

March 2018 

Term 3 
Sports Day: Wednesday 23rd May 2018 

Reserve Sports Day: Wednesday 30th May 2018 

Summer Fete: Saturday 26th May 2018 11am-2pm 

End of Session Reports to Parents and Carers: Friday 22nd June 2018 

 

Any changes to dates will be notified and sent via parent pay.  

Additional excursions and activities are organised throughout the year.  

Further information is available in our policies, handbooks, website and    

learning and teaching guides. By working together we help our children to  be-

come Effective Contributors,  Confident Individuals, Responsible Citizens and 

Successful Learners . 

Topics covered include: 

 Transport Systems 

 Scientific Discoveries/  Topical 

Science 

 Vikings 

 Buoyancy 

 Light & Sound 

 Scotland’s Landscape, Ecosys-

tems & Politics 

 Life Cycles—Reproduction 

   P5A Class Teachers Mrs Helen Howl & Mrs Kate Hansen 

 Pupil Support Assistant  Mrs Joanna Loxley 

P5-P7  Acting Depute Head Teacher  Ms Jenny Dobie 

Head Teacher Ms Carol Kyle  

 

We look forward to working with you and your 
child this year! 



Welcome to Primary 5A 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Bruntsfield Primary Golden Rules: 

*Work hard   *Be kind and helpful  *Be honest    *Be gentle                 
* Do Listen *Look after property  *Play co-operatively   

 

We work together as a class to earn tokens each week. We also work coop-

eratively in teams and earn points for our team with a weekly winner  

announced. We earn badges individually for examples of excellent behav-

iour and effort is also rewarded with star work displayed in different cur-

ricular areas regularly. 

 

As well as our Golden Rules, we work together to establish our Class Char-

ter. Following these helps us achieve our school vision to: 
 

“Be the best we can be and achieve our personal best!” 

Your child's learning experiences at Bruntsfield Primary follow the        

principles of Curriculum for Excellence by ensuring activities are           

challenging and enjoyable. They are planned to ensure breadth,                

progression, depth, coherence and relevance. Children have opportunities 

for personalisation and choice through their approaches to, and application  

of, learning.  

A number of active learning approaches are used, including: 

 whole class /individual /group learning and teaching 

 co-operative  activities 

 peer, self and group assessment 

 ‘think/pair/share’ and ‘talking partners’ 

 involvement in the ‘personal learning process’ 

Lessons are fun, practical and interactive. Some lessons are delivered as 

discrete subjects such as R.M.E. whilst others are taught through             

interdisciplinary learning.  

 

 

In school: We always welcome parental participation, whether through regular  

classroom help, by accompanying us on trips or by supporting events such as our         

curricular showcases. 

At home: Here are some ideas which you may find useful to assist your child 

with their learning:  

 practise times tables, addition, subtraction and other maths topics, using 

Sumdog if you wish 

 discuss reading books and encourage reading of a wide variety of texts both 

fiction and non-fiction  

 reinforce spelling words using ‘look, say, cover, write and check’ method and  

discuss spelling rules 
Please contact us if you have any concerns via a note in the homework diary, by            

telephone, by making an appointment at the office or by email                                         
admin@bruntsfield.edin.sch.uk—FAO class teacher. Thank you. 

 

Uniform 

 blue school sweatshirt 

 white shirt or polo, school 

tie optional 

 grey pinafore, skirt, 

shorts or trousers 

 blue summer dress 

 school jacket or blazer 

Please name all belongings. 

Gym Kit 
 house t-shirt, M,V, L & C 

 navy shorts or joggers 

 indoor gym shoes   

 band for long hair 

 box /bag for jewellery  

 school gym bag 

Required on Monday and 

Thursday each week. 

Equipment  
 HB pencils 

 rubber and ruler 

 sharpener 

 glue stick 

 coloured pencils 

and pens  

 art apron/old shirt 

Children are given homework on a Monday to be returned to school by the fol-

lowing Monday or sooner if completed. Tasks may be sent home to work on if a 

child has chosen not to engage in their learning opportunities at school. Read-

ing homework may be issued on different days. Please see the homework diary 

to check when this is due. 

Homework may consist of reading , spelling, maths or learning related to other 

curricular areas. 

Please check your child’s Homework Diary regularly and sign homework so that 

we can see it has been shared with you. 

Thank you for your continued support. 


